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Close to you
Prince Royce

Intro: E B C#m A

       E               B
Listen, it’s so unreal

How just a simple kiss from you
          C#m      A
could help me heal
              E
When I think everything is done
                 B
and I can t deal
           C#m
You really got me
                    F#m  A E
Got me, got me, got me
           B
Estoy aquí
                        E          C#m A
Pensando en lo que significas para mi
                    E            B
Una mirada tuya, me hace sonreír
           C#m
You really got me
                    F#m  A
Got me, got me, got me
                   E
Don’t know what I did
                 B
What I did to deserve this
                C#m
Must have been good
                     A
 Cause you are this perfect
                  E
And I’ll do it again
                   B
Knowing that it’s worth it
        C#m                         A
I’ll do anything to stay this close
              E     B   C#m
This close to you ahah ahah
        A
I’ll do anything to stay
               E    B    C#m
this close to you ahah ahah
        A



I’ll do anything to stay this
         E
close to you

                        B
Hey, it’s like a dream
                         C#m
But when I wake you are still
                  A
right next to me

I can’t believe that
        E          B
this is my reality
               C#m
You’re just so sexy
              F#m
Sexy, sexy, sexy

          E
Nunca te alejes de mi

Que no quiero morir
   B
En un mundo en el que tu no estas
        C#m
Ven acércate mas

Que te voy a amar
      A
Como nunca lo han hecho jamás
            E
You are the one
               B
That holds me down
           C#m
Tu eres el faro
                A
Que ilumina mi vida

                   E
Don’t know what I did
                 B
What I did to deserve this
                C#m
Must have been good
                     A
 Cause you are this perfect
                  E
And I’ll do it again
                   B
Knowing that it’s worth it
       C#m                          A



I’ll do anything to stay this close
               E      B
This close to you   ahah  ahah
        C#m                         A
I’ll do anything to stay this close
              E     B   C#m
This close to you ahah ahah
        A
I’ll do anything to stay
               E    B    C#m
this close to you ahah ahah
        A
I’ll do anything to stay this

close

   F#m7           G#m7
Te juro, que desearía
   A                        G#m7
En otra vida, estar cerca de ti
     F#m7            G#m7
Y quisiera, no despertarme
     A7
Pero este sueño
             B
No es inalcanzable
                        E   B C#m A
Porque tu estas junto a mí

                  E
Don’t know what I did
                 B
What I did to deserve this
                C#m
Must have been good
                     A
 Cause you are this perfect
                   E
Don’t know what I did
                 B
What I did to deserve this
                C#m
Must have been good
                     A
 Cause you are this perfect
                  E
And I’ll do it again
                   B
Knowing that it’s worth it
       C#m                          A
I’ll do anything to stay this close
               E      B     C#m
This close to you   ahah  ahah



        A
I’ll do anything to stay this close to
E     B   C#m
you ahah ahah
        A
I’ll do anything to stay
               E    B    C#m
this close to you ahah ahah
        A
I’ll do anything to stay this
E     B   C#m
you ahah ahah
        A
I’ll do anything to stay close

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIgzUzkSduQ


